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THE EXODUS INCREASING. A SETTLEMENT REACHED TWO TRAINS COLLIDE ON A HIGH 
TRESTLE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

These light colored Suits 
are on the move. They 
are fall weights, but light 
in color. Now is the 
time to sell them and 
wear them.

Scotch Tweed Sctita, new
est seek style, 13.50.
Best Canadian Tweed Salts 
—broken cheek pattern— 
12.00.

Fall Overcoats
The chilly mornings and even

ings make a light fall coat a nec-
______ , essity. One of these coats will

lrnnwio^0^ * <*ootor’s WM* Yoa can choose from our stock with the 
no.,.1 . tflat t*,e °*oth, style, trimmings and finish are the best, and 
equal to custom-made garments at nearly double the price.

Fin® Dark Grey English Cheviots, box or Chesterfield style, 12.00.

Venetians, Worsteds, Whipcords and Tweeds, in any length or sise, 10.00.
A specially good line of Overcoats in Whipcord Cloth, box style, all sises, 8.00.

IF YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATE

CLEANING OR DVEING DOM
irtng w. Dr^e^r,, ’

_ j Establish*! twenty^™ *
Hd l08’ ajLd Suite a «peciaUv* wnt
call for price Met Phone ua and wairîSfî
&otr,K,Pra‘ Paid yPSl

News That Soathera Facile Will 
Net Abandon the Place Givra 

Satisfaction. INTOTIOilBetween the Toronto Hallway Come 
pany and the Motormea and 

Conductors.

Î"

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 18—The exonue 
from Galveston grows in numbers as the 
faculties for getting away from the KtncX- 
en city are Increased. ■Boots left here to
day more frequently than on any dsy since 
the norm, some proceeding direct to Hous- 
toil via Buffalo Bayou, and others making 
connection at Texas City with the Greet 
Northern Railroad trains.

The news which was printed here this 
morning In the shape of a personal telegram 
from Vice-President Huntington of rat 
Southern Pacific, that that road Is not to 
abandon Galveston, has created Intense sat
isfaction and has materially accelerated 
the movement for the speedy reconstruction 
of the city.

The motormen and conductors of the 
Street Railway Company have been given 
an Increase In their wages and there Is now 
no more talk of a strike. The committee

*
, If you hive it you know ,

F it. You know all)
About the heavy > 
feeling In the > 
stomach, the ç 

nausea, sick head- < 
/T ache, and general )V
| idATweakness. You can’t X 

have it a week without V 
y your blood being impure, « 

./your nerves exhausted, and is 
your liver sluggish. <S

8upt. Fisher of the Alexandria Mines Was Kllled-Englneer 
Samuel Walton of Toronto and Twe Others 

Also Went to Death.
of 12 representing the men had a confer
ence with President hlavkcnsle on flatnrdey 
morning, at which a proposition was made. 
Mr. Mackentle stated that he had decided 
to grant the men a graded scale of wages, 
according to their length of' Service. The 
members of the committee each made a lew 
remarks and the proposition was accepted.

The news was made known to the men at 
a meeting held Just after midnight on Sat
urday, In Temperance Hall. air. Harry 
Pickles presided and about 600 of the em
ployes were present.

Mr. Alexander Montgomery wai the first 
speaker and he presented the new scale of 
wages to the men. Commencing on Sept. 
1, the new scale went into effect, and ac
cordingly the Increase will be received by 
the men In their next pay. For the first 
year the men will receive, 16c per hour and 
for the . second year they will get 16 2-3 
cents per hour. On the expiration of two 

1 years’ service and until the fifth year Is 
• reached 17 cents will be paid and after 

five years’ service 18 cents per hour will 
be the wages.

The report of the committee wae received 
with some dissatisfaction by the men and 
for a few minutes there was confusion. 
Some of the men left the meeting soon after 
the news had been made known. After 
order had again been restored, Mr. Fickle» 
asked those present to express their opinion 
on the result of the contereuce between Mr. 
Mnckenxle and the committee.

Several of the men spoke and the one 
grievance that still remained seemed to be 
the fact that relief men, as soon as they 
have ’’«truck the board” should be given 
IS cents per hour. Relief men when they 
have ’ struck the board” have been given 
a regular car, which they can obtain after 
about two years’ service.

The meeting, by a unanimous vote, ac
cepted Mr. Mackenzie’s proposition, but in
structed the committee In tne’ meantime to 
wait upon Mr. Mackenzie and request him 
to pay the relief men 18 cents an hour when 
they are given regular car». The meeting 
adjourned about 3 o'clock. There are about 
Ouu regular and relief men who have been 
five years in the service of the company, 
and these will receive 18 cents an hour 
hereafter. By the Increase given, the five- 
years men will earn about g3« extra a year. 
The wages for the first two years were the 
same aa paid heretofore.
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Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. IS—(Special)-Coal 

trains No. 1 from Ladysmith and No. 10 
from Alexandria collided this morning about 
two miles north of Ladysmith on the Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Railway. The 
met on the centre of Bridge 107. The 
proach to the bridge on both «Idea la a 
«harp Incline coming auddenly off to the 
level of the bridge, which lies at the bot- 
tem of the valley. Both trains were badly 
wrecked, especially No. 1 engine, which wa« 
reduced to scrap Iron.

TO LET !
FINE THREE-STOREY WAREHOUSE
27x86 ft., vaults hydraulic hoist, high 
ment; good shipping faculties and sp^ 
light; immediate possession.

HUGH THOMSON, fireman, of Saanlsh 
unmarried. ^

H. SAUNDERS, brakesmen.
A Misplaced Signal.

The cause of the accident was a misplaced 
signal.

Superintendent Fisher's wife and family _ ,,
res'de at South Wellington. 1 ^ ^

Saunders was a new man on the train. V
When the engineers sighted one anotner V Æt m ■ Vb

as the trains rushed down the Inclines they V ÆphO HJr ■ ’■Ik
reversed at once and made every effort to M « H — E»
bring them to a stop, but the Impetus was mW
too great, and both smashed together with Æ&__ __ .

kbps ;sr «sa SMisw -, VgircJlD Al*l HR
Fisher and Walton were killed on the aIU I JUl aMl IIIU 

spot. The other two men died a few min- i Wl
A wrecking train was despatched from >) **** Mood pure. Strength- <

Nanaimo within an hour of receiving the >> *ns ,fle digestion, and tones up
news with a strong force of men and sev- | i) the nerves. And Ayer’s Pills will

deptora. v ••’otise the sluggish liver and cure
The news has caused great excitement (S your constioation

here, where all the killed were well X y constipation,
known. | >< , II.» a battle. All dnnista

&
trainsC" fri- up-

A Keauerlng Statement.
Dr. W. H. Blount, State Health Officer, 

to-day printed a statement showing that 
no apprehensions are justified that sick
ness will result from the overflow Jnst 
experienced.

Several thousand men1 are at work clear
ing away the debris on the beach, one 
hundred and fifty bodies were discovered 
In the wreckage and burned yesterday 
No attempt la now being made to Identity 
the dead. A New York relief train arrived 
last night with physicians, nurses and a 
large supply of provisions, which were 
distributed to-day. Every effort 1» being 
made by the postal authorities to receive 
and distribute mall.

In some quarters of the city to-day tne 
Waterworks Company was serving cus
tomers on the second storeys.

British Steamer Floated.
The British steamer Norns and the 

American steamer Alamo have been floated. 
The British steamer Roma Is In « had 
way on Deer Island. The British steamer 
Kendall Castle Is hard aground la shallow 
water at Texas City, and the British steam, 
er Hllareus Is still ashore to the eastward 
of Bolivar, but K 1» thought She can he 
gotten off with comparative ease, rue 
British steamer Taunton la hard ashore at 
Cedar Point, but It Is believed she, too, 
can be floated without difficulty.

The Street Railway Company suffered a 
loss of a quarter of a million, and Its en. 
tire system is torn to pieces. An effort la 
to be made temporarily to operate 
with mules.

JOHN FISKEN * CO.,8138135 23 Scott-strza^

SThe Killed.
The killed were :
ROBERT FISHER, superintendent Alex

andria mines, lately from Fernle, B.C.cvho 
t«me here to manage these mines. He was 
riding on No. 1 engine, returning to Alexan
dria from Ladysmith. He leaves 
and two or three children.

SAMUEL WALTON, engineer of No. 1, 
who bad been on the road about two years. 
He leaves a wife and family In Toronto.

■
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to get I?1tdi7’io?SlltïyOI,**'gtreet: a 'KS

a wifeOak Hall Clothiers, “Si 
years fro 
stores in 
550 emj 

“S< 
wearers,
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8113 to lai King at. E. and 116 Yûnge St., Toronto.
SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

OR FULL
street * East. M" ^™^el^“8 APPLy 

Kitiunoeg.

E 1 -,
broker. St. Catharines. ■:-<

After suffering terribly with dys
pepsia, I tried yoor Sarsaparilla. I took 
three bottles, and now feel like 
man. 1 would advise all my fallow 
tmes to try this medicine."

L D. Good,
- * Brown town. Va.

**• Doctor—If you have any com- ptolnl whatever, write ns aU ebont It? Ion 
vsthe best medical advice free. 

Da J. C. AYER, Lowell. Maas.

MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS 
ALL ALONG THE LINE.

Hope would do their duty as before, and 
Manvere and Cavan would come in wltn 
f. *wlng. lCheers,j The morning after
tne election the Liberal -party would be 
like the man who died out West. His 
family In the East wired to send 
mains home, 
ain’t no remains, 
mule.” [Laughter.]

Hugh John concluded by expressing hie 
pleasure at having baby McLean named 
after him.

Mr. Foster Got at Boagact.
RWMited with a bonqnctfrom little Beeste Honor of Port Hope, who |{KYC

Mr 8Pow^Sl™. kli“ed by tBe recipient. R» XX 
p®*eT,’t*e 1? groat form, and pitcn- 

ed Into the Liberal party, which he called 
an aggregation, because It had no idea or 
thîfœnein.°nî,ty’ Ho proceeded to make 

t, <2°*r’ and al»o to prove that 
the Liberal aggregation nas no principle» 
nor any fiscal or tariff policy. “

A Dialog With Sir Wilfrid.
- j1 dramatic manner he placed sir Wli-
and KÏÏ'mÏ * fhalT b<‘f°re the" audience, 
and asked him what the Liberal pany ban

A What had neen said
about the national debt/ The Liberals 
had promised to diminish It. Did they!
bv:g&ooomoth*"ieha.î lncrell*ed « in lUuu 
by *M99’<***- Tf that is not true, piten 
me out, said Mr. Foster. "But it it 11 
true, pitch the Liberals out." 1 Applause.)

Liberals Did Not Protect Labor. 
wtnf‘ »h?ICTh ,w?yM hie audience at his 
Tart, Tïia t6st the Liberal
Ç’hhiy p”te?,t Canadian labor.
Ihla he proved by Hon. A. G. Blair’s
tlvMDf„?Cre“y, ,1?ubuyln8 «Itht locomo- 
Pittsburg 16 I-L’K- ln Philadelphia and

"Every atroke of labor put on tne max- 
Sv«vfrei2?>e,^ngLne* wae maae 600 mue»
away from Canada.” [Applause.]

Mr. Whltaey Wae Hoarae.
.~r‘ Whitney was too hoarse to speak 
a^honn?,» forward and was presented wltn
The e.tf.ol’C Î P,retty Tort Hope miss.
The gallant colonel made a hit by kissing

W. a new
• • ’

Jan. 80,1890.

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOC the re-
The reply came ; "There 

He was kicked by aContinued from Page 1, MoiTO 8800 DOWN-new

SSÆUT;I,;-Sv”g|
nne; key at No. 119. Apply ThomaTte™ 
3C«i2 ToIonto street- Phone 1718, ^

S9(K)aMII HAMILTON NEWS
^0000<><><><xxxx>o<x

KILLED BÏ BUFFALO FIÏIR

aua nas lean to our Mother Country in a 
time or national perl., aua net nigniy 
commend your action In demanding that as
sistance be extended in the bouta Andean 
war, and which reeulted In the splendid 
help given by oar brave Canadian boys ln 
tne great struggle now happily so near a

l \
By

A l
cars

Mr. T. Dixon Craig
Mr. T. Dixon Craig. M.P., spoke of The 

pride he had in being able to so warmly 
welcome his leaders. Two names would 
«7®eveT» “Sir John A. Macdonald nnd 
Sir Châties Tupper.” [Cheers.] He hoped 
to soe Sir Charles Tupper Premier very 
•oon. [Cheers. 1 In unmeasured terms or 
Praise he introduced each of the guests.

Z. B. (Jivero, secretary of the County As
sociation, also read an address.

The Veteran’s Speech.
__ _ , , __ _ _ _ ^ At 8.46 Sir Charles arose amid an ex-

A meeting of the Macdonald Conservative hlbitlon of ardent enthusiasm to reply to 
Club of Yorkvllle was held ln Cumberland 0lLtïttt ha? been and It was several 
H.11 Saturday night for the purpose or Z
electing delegates to the East York Libérai history of the late Lieut.-Col. Williams. 
Conservative convention, wfilch meets on Xhat.?,as '''hen Uol. WllUams, leading tne 
Wednesday afternoon next In tbe iMl’i i-nnadlan volunteers, rushed the entreneh- 
Hall, East Toronto Village. When Vreat- *” Baloche. (Cheers.) The cheers
dent Symons thumped on the table for tllai, “*? «reefed him were, to use the 
order there was, considering the few hours’ 7°El’ ”.Ge,n. Middleton, fraught with both 
notice given, a very goda attendance of /it?— 8 . victory, victory for the Conserve- 
members, and all of them were entnusias- . “5" death to the Liberal party. As
tic and pledged themselves to do their nt- ;? , demonstration, he said he was en- 
most to secure the election et tne nominee tuv y unprepared for the mighty attend- 
of the convention whoever he mây be. ,and "ray of beauty before turn.

The following were the delegates elected: WP'kvee.)
D. T. Symons, E. Groves, Charles C. Reaponstblllty of Voting.
..?.°r?<7 J-. McMurchy, J. B. Tremaine (sub- Getting to the substance of his speech, he 
f'i‘.t.Uatf)’.AJ.an;laSCTn (substitute), V. U. “(d: "The casting of one’s ballot was a 
L™yke <*ab,t1t”te>- fre»t and responsible duty of cltisenshlp.
T D Thompson moved, seconded by Mr. “ sre» the most Important duty of a man. 
iJ?l.T*That the Macdonald Con- He appealed to all classés and parties be- 
scrvatlve Club of Yorkvllle desire to place cause the Conservative party had always 
??„ ‘fA'L”’7 .““h uppreclatton of been supported by the Independent and in.
w M^TrLce,^ndtred by Mr. teUlgeo: of Canada, and hence he urged
eLiw™ ÎÜ'mÜ' M f’ ,0's,lt York, to his the electorate to study the history of eacn 

■rZ?yî’ ÏJ* pnJty “ud to this club, party, and conclude which, was the more 
Tne resolution was unanimously adopted, entitled to their support. What was the 

e„inei.t7.0Tff,™?d îeïînd*,i both spoke ln question that divides the country? It was 
MfiN.ii, nr!,?. df.the sitting member’s the policy of protection to Canadian mans- 
SÎ,"' ÏJu1"1?.'"'; " d|d also Dr. u. j. tries and to Canadian labor, the one policy 
two* M ?’ >ev,0me. The laat that had always been that of the Conaerva.

V,r.le0y reviewed Mr. Mac- tire party. [Applause.]
«eîre» nP. hpin2 h fe«n n<l ,,Pr,’a»ed them- The Liberal party, he declared, opposed 

™b ."?, heartily in accord with his protection, not because they did not be- 
lmnortanre «ueatlo“ 01 national Here ln it, but because they hoped to get
importance. I Into power by their opposition to it. To

day. public opinion branded the Liberal» as 
(guilty of incapacity, corruption, meiad- 
mlnlstratlon and as haring clothed rhelr 

Burglar Got t- «, . I own nakednets by purloining the garmentsgiar Got In and Forced HI. of the Conservative party. [Laughter.] 
Strongr Box, Getting Away The Prince of Opportnnlete

«° Be D|ned by with 68200. He called Sir Wilfrid Laurier the prince
a resident Lonbet on Saturday St. John. N B Bent 10.—Until, n q.nn. "£ °PPohnnl»ts. [Applause.] For the past Next-Wine Gnlore. „„ 1°7~. ’ .’ 7 B’ 8a"nd- » year, the Liberal party tad carried ont

Paris Rent 11 Th. h„ , hl . , ^ grocer, had 12200 stolen from him on no measure calculated to elevate and ad-
. V * . Th banquet whIch 18 to Sunday morning. The money was In an Tanec the welfare of the country. In con-
be given in,ftfofo city Saturday next, Sept. Iron box, hidden in a trunk in th» eûumerated the work done
22, when President Loubet will enterta’n The burglar bored a hole in the front mannwSae^nïîntjid6 hft® dro”,°“c
all the mayors In France to celebrate the d<j?h\y°reed open the trunk aSd^de off “oCÂ. M.cC.'m aî^ma^ er^aroW.e 
Expoattion. promise, to rank among the who slept on tle fioor ^ove''11* 8aUndeP>' I ^ «h, pro^eri^y of Csn^r 

historical feasts. It Is now estimated 
that 22,000 persons will sit down to this I 
monster banquet, which will be held in im- 
mense tents erected ln the Gardens of the 
Tuileries overlooking the Rue De Rtvoll.
Twelve great kitchens hare been construct
ed and united with a perfect telephone 
system. An army of waiters has been en 
listed, numbering nearly 8000 men. The 
tables placed end to end would cover n 
distance of seven kilometres, and the pro
blem of, properly directing the service over 
such distances has been solved by enrolling 
a couple of motor cars, ln which the caterer 
and his staff will travel from point to point 
wherever supervision Is required. In ad- 
ditlon, four cyclists will carry orders m 
all directions. The work of cooking the 
poultry has already commenced. The cook- 
edA,SlrA8 will be kept in the refrigerators 
until the day of the feast. The generous 
fare provided will Include 1500 pheasants,
2800 ducks, 2600 chickens, 60)0 pounds of 
salmon, 6000 pounds of beef, 66,000 rolls 
and other bread, 33,000 bottles of red and 
white wine and 7000 of champagne.

torlcal» „ Society was (held yesterday 
in Dundurn Castle. F. W. Fearman, presi
dent, occupied the chair, nt id the 
ance was large. Mis» Camocl an of Niagara 
reed a paper on. “Tbe Graven and Inscrip
tions In the Niagara Penlneuiv.” The paper 
was oif much, historical interest, miss 
Cïiroocban toitt <*f rhe visits «he had paid 
ko the various graiveyarde HU Niagara, 
Lundy’s I^ne, St. Catharlm% Thonom, 
Chippewa and other places, Including 
Lewiston. N.Y., and of the- more noted and 
curious Inscriptions which, 01 
the grave stones.

After the meeting- the visitor» inspected 
the castle, *nd most of them were of the 
opinion that the P«rk Board should not 
destroy the room» to turn a portion of the 
castle Into a makewhdrt pavilion.

Comtm tor British Soldier»,
The Sanford Manufacturing Company is 

rapidly completing an order for 11,000 mili
tary overcoats sent by Xhn Indian Ofnce.

« 5£.s0re t2le «oldler» ügüting
In China. The material 1» Canadian frieze. 
The last consignment must leave the city 
?k for Van'CO'uver, B.C., to catch

i B steamer leaving on Oct. o tor 
the Orient. The cases, whlah number 2ZV, 
each with content» weigh ins- 525 pounds, 
55* ®5d,pt!25le<1 to *** tran»|>Drt ofttcer at

Ha Wel» v,a Shanghai.
The company ha» also »mpj>ed away 20,. 

000 of the 30,000 suits, tunic» and trousers 
ordered for the South, African troops.

Arranged to Celeb rate.
The Women’s Wentworth B lstorlcai So

ciety held a special meeting at the resi
dence of the president, Mrs. John CaJder, 
yesterday afternoon. Arrangements were 
ï?a(î? t? celebrate the opening of stony 
Creek Battlefield Park witJh an, entertain
ment, to be given Oct 13. Th«- next meet- 
ÿjf tbe society will be l.eid at tne 
Battlefield Park on Tuesda:>. Sept. 25.

HI» Back Broken,
The doct#re In attendance on John Smltn 

of Wat^rdown, who was Injured1, by a fall- 
mg tree on Friday, say his case Js hopeless. 
Dr. white went out yesterday and had a 
consultation with Dr». McGregok and Mc- 
Cienahan. They came to the -conclusion 
that Smith’s back was broken.

Richard Gordon Drowned.
Word was received here this afternoon 

that Richard Gordon of the Sun, Life in
surance Company was drowned at Char
lotte, N.X., last night. He fell’ off the 
Hamilton yacht Clyde, It 1» supposed.

Gambling: Denounced.
Rev. W. F. Wilson preached a vigorous 

sermon on gambling at Wesley Church this 
evening. He said that gambling threatens 
the Integrity, Industry and prosperity or 
this city at present, and that the ^grading 
vice is sapping the foundation of both low 
and high classes. He sold that It Is nigh 
time the chief of police and the- Crown 
Attorney and other Otffldaig took decisive 
action to close up gambling hells and crap 
shooting Joints.

John House, of the Ga rtShore-Thomeon 
Company, Is dying at the General Hospital 
from lung trouble. Borne years ago he was 
recognized as one of the most expert wheel
men on the lake». His home la in Hearns- 
ville.

§h TO RENTAUTUMN WEDDING IN GUELPH.attend- T V THE VILLAGE OF MAh* 
X in thq County of York, the beet 
ln town for a general business* doss»« 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor, Locust
Stmiffvnie!°Ont.meS McCullo“^

XiMi»» Marraret Mary Thomas Be
come» the Bride of a Mont

real Gentleman.
Guelph, Sept. 16.—St. James’ Church wns 

yesterday morning the scene of a pretty 
wedding. The bride was Miss Margaret 
Mary, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Sonias of 367 Woalwktt-street, ___
fr?°m, Mr. Robert Langworfby 
iffiand of Montreal. A large and tasMon- 
able company assembled at the appointed 

Interior of the church was 
EafEef“Uy decorated. In compliment to tbe 
2f”* tee church, choir was present In lull 

». the «(reins of Menuelstsobn’s 
Wedding March, and led by the aurpneed 
Art’ll the bridal party advanced up tne 
principal stale to the altar, the bride lean- 
tag on the arm of her father, and being at- 
H°d*d bT Miss M. A. E. Campbell of 
frejotiton. She was dressed In a navy blue 
traveling «tit, with picture hat to match, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses.

The groom was assisted by Mr. Charles 
»S* thî Homlnloa Bank, Urmia, 

only brother of the bride. The marriage 
cermotry was performed by the Incumbent 
of St. James’, Rev. A. J. Belt, B.A.

recelTln6 the greetings of the’r 
aülîü?s.' ÎLr" J,nd Mrs. Von Iffiand went 
direct to the Diamond crossing. They toog 
the train to Hamilton, whence they leave 
on a trip covering a period of about three 
week!. Their residence will be at Mont-

The bride

l m,’ZTT ■>, re

r WiTHEY ELECTED DELEGATES,P« T, McClellan and C. T. Mummery 
Were Run Down at a Level 

Crossing.

KINGAt the Princess This Week.
The presentation of "A Parisian Rom- 

ance at the Princess this week speaks 
volumes ln praise of the enterprise of the 
Valentine Company, which Is one of the 
few stock organizations that are willing to 
assume the heavy expense Incident to Its 
production. The royalty on the play Is un
usually heavy and as there are five changes 
of scene tbe item of stage settings will 
he a most expensive one, new scenery hav
ing been built for the production. As Mr.
Mansfield frequently appears ln the play 
hlmself, he !s not at all anxious to let It 
out to stock companies, and It required a 
gcofi deal of persuasion to induce him to 
give his consent to the forthcoming presen
tation in this city. “A Parisian Romance ’
Is written around a wealthy banker, Baron 
Chevrlal, a roue of the most pronounced 
type, who Is famed for the magnificence of 
his entertainments and who has a large 
circle of friends among a certain class, who
are attracted to him by the way he spends I OMMKUCIAL HOTEL, BTUatryiru 
his money. The play might properly b« V refitted; best «.üü-day house la rw 
called a melodrama, and It Is one of the special attention to grip men. j j
strongest of its type, the high dramatic ten- Hagarty, Plop. r
slon that runs thru its story culminating in I a=r;r,T 
the tragic death of the central figure, while 
he Is entertaining a dinner party given In 
honor of Rosa Guerin, a ballet dancer, who 
h*ad attracted his attention at one of the 
theatres.

WON'Macdonald Club
la Cumberland Hall aa Satur

day Evening.

of Yorkvllle Met i'.:
BUSINESS charges.

W fllft ffllf
®nt*r * PkJting manufacturing dul I ?
j%Tn.Mv^,L™\0VH^,,L.cu°s4^

I White Clover th 
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ELECTRIC ROAD TO THE FALLS.
•I

FERSOi.AU.Cataract Power Company Has a
New Scheme on—General News

—
■Vf B. THOMAS MORAN-THB «1 
XYJL known hardware man, who sail, 
tea kettle lids and knobs on Y ocre-at! 
begs to thank Messrs. G ourla, Wtnte 
Learning for the privilege of aellln. 
wares opposite their store, and presesi 
him with a piano stool to alt on.

X- Woodlof Ietereet.

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—<8peclai.>—There was 
a terrible double fatality at the Vlctorm- 
avenue crossing of the Ü.T.U. last nignt. 
The Buffalo Flyer, due here at 9.20, crash
ed into a delivery rig and killed the drivpr, 
1*. T. McLellan, who resided at 250 Nortn 
Wellingtonrstreet, and C. T. Mumifiery, 
Shaw-street, who was ln the wagon with 
him. The horse was also Instantly killed, 
and the wagon demolished. The outfit be
longed te J. A. William sen, a WHson-strecc 
grocer. McLellan, the driver, was only 1* 
years of age, and he was moving Mum
mery’s truua. ’i here was a rainstorm on 
at the tllne, and it is supposed tne horse 
was being driven fast, aim precaution was 
not taken at the crushing, wnicn is a very 
dangerous one at nignt», there being no 

’ watchman there after b p.m. 
was running very faat.and must have struck 
the rig at the iront axle. Mummery was 
thrown to the side of the track, his skull 
being fractured. McLelian e body was car
ried tight to the Stuart-street Station on 
the cow-catcher, it was thought at nrst 
that McLellan was tne only perscnjplied. 
His body waif removed from the station to 
the City Morgue, after which tne putroi 
wagon was sent to tne scene of tne acci
dent, where Mummery's body was found, 
and also removed to the Morgue, 
hors» was badly cut up. T i

Coroner Wolverton was notified and or
dered an Inquest, which will open at the 
General Hospital in the morning at n 
o'clock.

: BOOKIES GET

Cllpsetta, 18 to 
Kindle, 18 to 1 
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Durham* ”llJ ln t6e ll''*tory or East SITUATIONS TACANt;
m

TP he national life ~ ASSURASCM 
JL Company of Canada wants a genii 
agent for the Counties of Middlesex K«»ct 
Hent, Elgin and Lambton: also a reuprvi 

_, v ^ .. ’• To-Day. I «Sent for the Counties of Grey/BruceS
l’ who z!8 telllns •obu of the Huron, and the Counties of Perth, oxloS 

stories ever heard on a vaudeville I Norfolk and Brant; must be men of cooa 
stage, will be the headliner of a big bill bonnes» ability and capable of nrodtS!# 
fi 85ea 8 Theatr» to-day. Mr. Bell hae at le.a8t ^ hundred thousand dollars» 
L®?* bee° » comic opera star and his many nfw business annually from their respectif# 
ft1*11*8 ln Toronto will be eager to hear i,8îfî?t8* APP!Y to Head Office Teauli 1 
him in vaudeville. Another big feature Building, Toronto. *
of the show will be the Hungarian R<w»’ I — ■
Band, an organization of 35 young mail- """ 1 '
ci.nl w®^ *n'roronto'îast'reason Ynd SS-----------------

jua^^rVm “London!” «Tt. be°the W Are?Et^N' F»IOHT c-

Oth?r.Sffta thTbîlMd1. Mfh’and’jlra

® !xtly’ .T'J* *50W_1* the best and most nx- CJ ERVANT WANTED—FOR«Ht3S&Sr “■ K S jTyggSTB X

The Toronto 
autumn 
weather was ideal, 
attendance’ the be

_ . , P°—eases unusual musical gilts
and was always ready to naelst in wortny 
enterprises. In leaving Guelph she has the 
most sincere wishes of all her acquaintances 

». a ,?apPy end prosperous married lire. 
Mr. Von Iffiand Is a son of Canon Iffiand 

of Quebec. He holds a responsible poai- 
tlon In the Bank of Montreal at Mont- 
real. He was for some time connected wirn 
the branch here, but left tor the east about 
three years ago.

Dlarby Bell at Sk

The only 
the players, 

the meet wasToronto Athletes Carry Off Running 
Championships at New 

York,

In
men on 
well and 
chance and the lay 
gin. Favorites fal

Saturday, 
truly ruToo train

SAUNDERS SLEPT SOUNDLY- heM
22,000 PEOPLE AT THIS BANQUET. OENNfS HORGAN WON SHOT PUT. long shots at 12 to

i ' M
Lons Defeated Daffy

Dash-Irishman'. Wonder- 
fat Pat.

I 1» 100 YardThe
I'rlnce Plausible 1 
front and was niv

sewet ed
wereNew York, Sept. IB.-Dennls Horgan, the 

Champion «hotput ter of England, 
rived In this country two days ago, was 
the surprise of the day at the athletic 
championship meet held at Columbia 
yesterday.

Horgan won

5pL‘tf.

third place by two
Mias Blair’. Arrival.

ESSIMSlpffMl
John Oxon. James Carew; Duke of Os- 2£d 25 cents f<yr one year’s subaertt 
moude. C. Harry Robertson; Sir Christopher 1116 Southern Fancier, Baltimore Md.
CroweU, Percy Cooke; Chaplain to Lord ------- ------ -■ * a
1 wemlow, Frederick Backus; Sir Geof- I =
frey WUdalrs, Charles F. Kean»; Earl of 
Dustanwold, Frederick Ellis Duff; Lord 
Humphrey Ware, Edmond Mnlkay; Lord 
Charles Lovelace, Willis Gordon ; Lord El- 
derahaw, Charles Douglas; Lord Twemlow,
Henry Morgan; Sir Harry Granville, 
ward Morris; Sir Joseph Grumble, W. W.
Maurice; Dick Hardy, Franklin Powell;
Jenefer, William Proctor; Gregory, Charles 
Sydney; Anne Wildalre. Katherine de Bsr- 
fy,:, Betty Tantllllon, Elea no re Mon-
teU; Mistress Wlnpole, Cora Wells; and 
Uorlnda Wildalre, Eugenie Blair. The cd- 
yance sale at the Grand Opera House for 
Miss Blair’s engagement Is a large one.

New Line to Grlmsbf,
The Cataract Power Company has anoth

er big project in hand. It wants to run a 
fast electric line to Grimsby, tne ultimate 
result being a road clear thru to .Niagara 
Fall». A» a starter, the company's secre
tary, John Patterson, has made application 
to tne Townships of Barton, Salttleet and 
Grimsby for rlgnt of way. The proposition 
Is to leave the city over the Radial Electric 
tracks, along WUson-street; 
across the country over purchased proper
ty to a point on* Barton-street, below 
Jockey Club track; from that point tne 
line is to be made as direct as possible to 
Grimsby. ' The company proposes to make 
it a fast road, go that Grimsby can be 
reached in half an hour.
-There was talk some time ago that tne 

Cataract projectors were dickering for tne 
purchase of the Hamilton, Grimsby jfc 
Beams ville Electric Railway. Mr. Patter
son now says his company wouldn't buy 
the road, while President Myles of the H., 
G. & B. says he wouldn’t sell It.

Went to Sulphur Spring*
The officer» of the 13th Regiment ana 

Fourth Field Battery, accompanied by 
i tests from the 77th Regiment, went pic- 
i-.cking at Sulphur Springs, near Ancnster, 
yesterday. They took along wltn them the 
loth Hand and a great variety of creature 
comforts. F.ach member of the party be
fore entraining at the station was handed 
sealed order», which included the following :

"The brigadier ha» been pleased to make 
the following appointments for the day : 
Major Mewburn, A.D.C., he will ride on 
foot; Captain Ilennle, chief transport offi
cer and collector of 83 per; Captain Labatt, 
chief of the intelligence department; Lieut. 
V. It ton, chief of the ballooning division; 
Lieut. Robertson, chief range officer; Lic it. 
B!u»on,brigade quartermaster; Lieut.Wrignt 
brigade playmaster.

“Each man will be supplied with a num
bered identification card, which

, as the great: 
est statesman Canada has ever known; ne 
will be known a» long as Canada ha» a 
name, the great constructive statesman that 
made Canada what she Is.

Some Unruly Bôy».
____ _ _ A little disturbance on the fringe of the

person who was at^the I ™ad* by *2”°* h0-™’ w
'nhnn. .nia ï». T» a y» I vDavles to pause is bis «peach.

Oetrom came forward

who ar- DOGS.
wen seal 
limitîÉ-sæ
A lea, the second 
front, and ran tt

A Cerd at the Fort.
The World caUed the officers’ mes» at 

Stanley Barracks over the phone last night 
and courteously asked If Lieut.-Col. Peters
was there. The . ___ ___ __
other end of the’’phone sat'd the D.o’.C. 
was out.

Field

the senior shot-putting event 
defeating Richard Sheldon, th# New lone
toUt£‘CE»?£hCT,ahCk’ ThiL»’M,d beat*n ülm

y two feet after a long sea votait» m 
ever°aem>atnantavb!t™i<>rdlnary exùlWtlons

roT wMm PbUE ^ ***??*££ter Jim (*“( *«* a small mat-
miia, \!ïî . dressed hlm up in a
witogC +EZ£ Cha "h'V””7

ass ^«rsT^to fair# r i Sheklon wae obliged

P of the East Boston A
mu£ to

satisfied that WySm' 
ro„,ehe 106,1 *Prltt'er

av-’
100-yard da»b-Won by M W

caused Sir1
Mr. F. tram came forward and de

clared the audience had pceslbly the last 
opportunity they would ever have of hear-

''Who *» speaking?” asked The World, In
the hope that it might be a responsible ■ , .. - ------ — --------
party, who could give information as to the 1?* the 6re«te»t living statesman of the 
most convenient time for Col. Peters tn tlme8* L<-'h*ers. ]
grant an Interview. The noise ceased, and Sir Charles con-

=
hind.
In the
showed most 
with Lisais A. 'th 
while Alee was ; 
finish. Tbe others 
Qulbo being the In 

The let went of 
with Kaslo Ji-ttlni 
vet and Violent a 
Barley Sugar end 
ter the run up tl

S, ï» J3S5
awjsw*js
Sugar and Violent 
second. The time 
fast for nroTlnco-b

then strike
:

the Minor Matter».
A newly born male child was found ly

ing naked ln front of an Augusta-street 
residence yesterday morning by Mrs. Nunn, 
who càred for It, until the police removed 
It to the Infants’ Home.

Bollard’s Smoking Mixture Is the finest 
tobacco ever smoked. Try ft once. Palace 
Cigar Store, 4 King-street west. l

U. O. Mackay, one of the owners of the 
schooner T. R. Merrttt, sends word that 
the boat la a total loss.

W. & W. Stewart, architects, have been 
engaged to prepare plans for several new 
buildings in Parts.

Mrs. Robert C. Patterson, 
avenue, Is suing Thomas Fanning for 81600 
damages, for Injuries alleged to have been 
caused by one of Fanning’s horses knock
ing her down and trampling on her.

Mrs. Keegan will soon vacate the post of 
matron at the Insane Asylum. She is to he 
succeeded by Ml»» Watson, from the Bnock- 
vlllc Asylum.

The Board of Health's chairman has sent 
a chunk of bay lee to Toronto to be 
analyzed.

medical.
-“It’s an attached officer,” was the reply tlmie(1 to expound the beneficence of pro- 

which was followed by the query: “Is that tectlon to Canadian labor.
°“fL°* the newspapers?” A» to Preferential Trade.
__ " Is* ’ The World, and then the There was another question In which Sir
person at the other end slammed off the Wilfrid has violated nls aolenrolv pledged 
phone with the remark, “O, hell!” word to the electorate, and that'was mu-

♦htrtcLan ,effort’ la*tlng several minutes, tnal preferential trade. The whole story 
the officers mess was reached over the of Sir Wilfrid’s wobbling and lack of faith 

- Capt Johnson7 In a gentle- was gone Into, and Its recital was freqnent- 
manner, gave as much Information ly applauded. The policy of mutual nre- 

iLthL 1 itafy ,re(1^taPe would allow him, fereetial trade, Sir Charles declared, was 
î«i.dhf0e 8e®mln8ly had no excuse to make perfectly practicable, and It was simply 
for his predecessor at the telephone. | that England should' treat those within

the confines of the Empire on better terms 
Dr. Parker Will Retire. I „ ?«J?h*J?1Ii°tber countries. I Applause, j

London, Sept. 16.-DX. Parker, the Tam- rorned’tralro^rolî ,Pfi!îU,‘ÎSÎ jl1- a“? Ulen 
Oils Congre gationallat preacher of the Lon- ,!»r J»0. !V.,5!r charged
don City Temple, has announced his imen b,™r™t„hof6CannO, ^ d,aTest
tlom of retiring next year. Dr. Parker Is üv lîîlî u L.anada» for what he was sent 70 years old, and he has been Incon^mbie have a^vthln^ro^o^h aDd refuaed to 
since the death of his third wife last year. ‘ °aVe an^tù,n* to do with.

'pv R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
^s-../01110’ specialist—stomach, liter, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ess* 
confinement. Consultations free. — 1

I
Ed-

SUMMEJR RESORTS.
—

MONTGOMEflï HOUSE, PARRY i’-'/
mis is one of the most up-to-date caa- 

merclal hotels ln the Parry Sound district 
It is situated within 6 minutes' walk IT 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mlouW / 
"aIk from Parry Sound. It <» steam b 
ed, electric lighted and has all the It

Homewood-
ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE.

Intereatla* Lecture by American 
Large Enrolment.

One of the delegate# to the Christian 
Endeavor convention ln London, Eng., 
Rev. Mr. Bass of Plttebnrg, Pa., has juat 
passed thru Canada, ln order to visit his 
niece, Mias Cleland, mow attending the 
Ontario Ladles’ College at Whitby. He 
seemed rather surprised on seeing ln Can
ada such palatial buildings, beautiful 
grounds and up-to-date equipment. In the 
evening be delighted the students with a 
moat Interesting and eloquent lecture upon 
the various countries and cities that he had 
vlrited. He found fault with the Paris 
Exposition, because the building» were so 
scattered, and stated that scarcely In any 
respect did 1t equal the Chicago World's 
Fair. On motion of Mr. L. T. Barclay, 
seconded by Rev. Dr. Hare, a hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered to the lecturer. 
The college has entered upon another prosl 
porous year, with every department ln suc
cessful operation. The whole school 
teachers and student», had arranged for à 
picnic on Saturdny afternoon, at Corbett’» 
Point but owing to the change of weather 
it had to be postponed.

TheSouth African Lecture To-night.
To-night, ln Association Hall, for the first 

time in Canada, Mr. Frederick Hamilton, i . ,
heard’n’hîarauiaî lïSS?ÏÏ*& .^y $ M-dc'

course will be given under the auspices of PRANK MONTGOMERY, Praprt 
the Royal Grenadiers, and under the Da **• Livery for sale; 8 Huraes and 
tronage of the Lleurenant-Ooveruor of on ?ln«- oomplete. Apply F. Monty 
tarlo, Sir Oliver Mowat, and Miss Mowat. I ^*rrY Harbor.;
There was a very large sale of seats o«
Saturday, and those who are desirous of 
securing choice places should not fan to con
sult the plan to-day at Nordhelmers'. peo-1 - -------- ' ——
pie of Toronto have been given the first op- T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
portunlty of hearing this story of Cana- A2J Shuter-atreets, opposite the Men 
dlans valor and It la their sole privilege to imu and St. Mlrhael'a Churches. Kiev 
hear Mr. Hamilton before he starts ln Lon- nnd steam-heating. Church-street cars 
don to-morrow on his tour from coast tn Union Depot. Rates 62 per day. J. 
coast. I Hirst, proprietor.

doel between Qulc
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Meet. Weather fin 
FIRST R.

Horses.
81 Cllpsetta, 8 .. 
80 Pr. Plausible, 4 
19 Sold Lack. 4...

Royal Salute, ■ 
2.1 Bromo, 8
25 Spurs, 4............
18 Lizzie McCarthy 
28 Farthing, a .. 
33 Mussulman, a . 
16 Venetian, 6 .... 

Tim. 1.104. p« 
Winner, 8. P.

Colonial Representation.
w.nti.»» . w _ ï Sir Wilfrid's scheme of colonial reproaen-\V rather Good for Manitoba Farmer, tatlon ln the Imperial House of Common»

Winnipeg, Sept. 16.—(Special.)-Weather Jill ®?.ven 8 tew Card knock» to make sure 
renditions are again favorable for thresh- ;,hat 11 w,as a dead Issue. He predicted 
lng operations ln Manitoba. ' I J-]™,eTTatlve «nccesa at tne coming elec-

Sir Charles grew eloquent when he re
ferred to the Valiant deeds done by the 
Canadian contingent» ln South Africa.
Their work taught the world that when 

_ , England was assailed she would not stand
Also a Few Facta ou the Same I alone. She was, and should be. Intensely

Interested ln the development of her colo- 
—, . , h*es. That was why mutual nreferpmuiiXVc hca,r much nowadays about health trade was a practicable issue V 1 1

foods and hygienic living, about vegetarian- Tho It was difficult for him to withdraw 
sm and many Other fads ajong the same from such a fascinating scene, still he said

. that be had to in orti'er to rest his lea
Restaurants may be- found ln the larger Sir Charles ceased speaking, and with- 

cities where no meat, pastry or coffee is drew, amid cheers. V 8 wltn
served and the food crank Is In his glory, r_„_. __ _ . „
and arguments and theories galore advanced wonting for Hngh John,
to prove that moat was never intended for . “JJ® reception tendered to Hugh John 
human stomachs and almost make us be- Da“,e? description. Mrs. James McLean 
lleve that our sturdy ancestors who lived I was Introduced, and presented her lo- 
fonr score years ln robust health on roast m°ü,8-01(1 b<yy to Hugh John, and It wns 
beef, pork nnd mutton must have been , aae ™®wn that she had called him Hugh 
grc»sly Ignorant of the laws of health. Jobn McLean.

Our forefathers had other things to do John be*an : “Well, boys. It Is a
than formulate theories about the food they T,eryK(15ar Plea8«re for me to be present.” 
ate. A warm welcome was extended to any ba, PJ°ud memories of East Durham; 
kind from bacon to acorns. I 2Sr?,ra*. oî his relatives had lived here.

A healthy appetite and common sense are Too* * e_wa8 n ^dler In the Northwest In 
excellent guides to follow In matters of I I*”?’ ne “ad witnessed the capture of Ba- 
dlet, and a mixed diet of grains, fruits and recalled the famous remark of
meats ta undoubtedly the best. win.MMdletofn, who said, when he saw Col

As compared with grains and vegetables. .XL'h™8 nnd his men rushing for Hatoche;
^Hashes the most nutriment In a lûe <laran fools; they will be all killed.” 

f0rm' ,ond 18 dI<?esfed Honesty Should Govern«•bleÿknS SÎTlm ^ qU‘Ckly than Teg?‘ L H!8 ‘’“lef point wa, that honest ’
Dr. JdlinaTemtmon on this subjeet says: ud ^’’-Thê Reform

“Nervous persons, people run down m had not heln frnn *P,e ?efor.m Party
health and of low vltallty.should eat meat had, therefore 1 torfîîtJd *tLP2SLBe#** an<1

\V* aftT raeh moM Two S’fhl’.e’exrel: 'fro^fbuM’1 tbeB 66 WOU,d w,ttid™- 
lent tablets taken after dinner will digest He said th*t «,>,«« .

Colored People’. Chnreh. ôth'^Llmàl’f^rt^^hrêe' h«ra‘ «nd^n” cSn’aVT «”herC 0nly statwme» “S
At the A.M.E. Ohnrcji to-night Bishop matter how weak the stmnach^mnv be’ no ard CnMwrt k!1"1? Tnpper and Kir Iticn-

Smlth w M entertain thT colored brethren trouble will he experfen™ ed lA régula? str i ttiC. D0W add «»»■
nnd nil visitors with a bright lecture, "The practice Is made of using Stuart’s llvïnen onlv gnnmi J. ‘r»A1Hne reat ot •>» are
Sfs srst^i’asr-i ,t.v; pmsS ““..m;1

*“ >» ”’A .P-s-xits3- »
^Cl288 of who come hJ8 word shcmld be turned down, iad-

under the head of nervous dyspeptics should Plan,*-I The one man on earth 1 desmseeôltnîn11 tT °«,nw?t„lmd ,nsnre 1(9 proper dl- [s a *lar- I have much respect for a burg*
fZ »Whe daJ y a "»7e. harm- ,f°r he may lose hie life In hie wore
less digestive medicine like Stuart’s Dys- »l9° respect the high-class Libera!" 
pepsla Tablets composed of the natural I Laughter.! But I have ho respect foi thé
digestive principles, pepsin, diastase fruit I «ncak-thlof and the liar, for they have no 
acids and salts, which actually perforin the I r ak aild do menial work." [Laughter i D°
work of digestion. Cheap cathartic meal- One Reason of Pride 1
clues, masquerading under the name or There was nothing that made him
dyspepsia cures, are useless for Indigestion, prond of being a omservatre. îoïï? ™ore
as they have abMlotely no effect upon the that the part/had a nohcV that ”n
actual digestion of food. chanced Th. in,.,.. _ *?*' had never

Dyspepsia In all It, many forms Is slmplv one policy und« thrre illare.8lDCllfOS
n failure of the stomach to digest food and lawyer he had rL.n/i .IT . al,a9e"- Aa a ---------------------- ——"
the sensible way to solve the riddle and alias was generally^! Drettî Eîn* one I A A E-'cure the dyspepsia Is to make dally use at a man with more tiifnPrae ilia. a,na I I 1 I 1 F*
men time of a preparation like Stuart’s certain to have bee2 In lati“revl^î pretty III I I I
Dyspepsia Tablets which 1. endoraed n, | So It wa, with «policy thitmas^Lr.T^ V»l •
t9[n n^tlr" d:gr^tivè<’nprb"c1pi^0Wn *° C°“' " He'decU^be^wa’s’" after the ac

tth-hà^r„?tX nH„r ss£*Cws?i?A little booklet on cauae and cure or| after the next election. 8 8 18 *lrd,e
stomach trouble mailed free by addressing 
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich.

Ii

» - uBM-won irr M W Long N Y 
2:’wu

ooo-yard run—Woo bv 
îïïi!?’ d 9 McGinn, N Y a*c 2- 
G12ofva^l "h C'n8’ „T,me 2™- 4 i-Bs.

Orton, To-

md.Draw In Favor of Pnrltdnle.
The sixth game of the season between 

Toronto-Rosedale and I’arkdale was play
ed nt Rosedale on Saturday afternoon, re
sulting ln a draw, ranch ln favor of the 
visitors. For the visitors C. Gray was in 
splendid form and made 58 runs by moat 
attractive cricket. Including ln bis total 
eight fours and one five. Montgomery bowl. 
ed very well for the home eleven, 'as did 
Baldwin and Chambers 
Scores :

H 1Time 10«.
Alex Grant, ’1» 

■'2; Walter
!• HOTELS.

—
(13)

ff
THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

BOnoril£ nin^-Won b/Tw J"8"' '

rooto^ Alex Grant 2; Alex Mackenzte, jr, 
AAn L’ ?• Time 4m 42 2-5s.

c;4oAbycM2WDLOjngtirLY»nA 
p A C 8. Time 52 3-5i. ’ ° J BreDnan’ 

Knnnmg broed Jump—Won bv H p JW « A C 23 feeT; RDj iïcKinfryti
a S: s’2o°,!TimH ZL: E B B1°88’ W y

22£yard hnrd'e-Won by H Arnold,U 8 A 
C R H Hhdflcld. K AbC, 2; T A 8ay.es,

H»ri« îîiïû.r;&orn2Ââ83^Mnc^
N’rarowlag (he dlacua—Won by R Sheldon, 
ô in/ £l»* ^ Sheridan, PAC
A C 3.104 J°hn MMrtb7, P

l 8 feet 7 SSS W Dn,mmond’ P A C! 

t ^TO]?n|r T6-pound hammer—Won bv K

'r»s i|W»5iD » '""S

Ml^ïïülDîr Bd-P<*,nd welght-Won by J 8
tSfcST- R n£iX. RSWlng. ^nb- 35 feet 8 

K Sheldon, N Y A C. 2, 33 feef a
6n&R J Shertd“’ P A C’

must be
worn In a conspicuous place. He will also 
enpply himself with one good appetite, a. 
a piece of good temper; one annny smile, 
which must be worn during the dav; some 
good-fellowship, which he will distribute to 
the Illustrious company, and, most partlvu-

■ : larly, -a genial manner; obey chccrftilly all
orders given by his Inferior officers, ana

■ thus add to the comfort, pleasure and en- 
* jo.vment of the brigade.

"The members are strictly forbidden to 
drink water; this Is necessary to prevent 
any chance of contracting enteric fever 
which is very prevalent. Those wishing 
♦o quench their thirst will apply to Henry 
Marris at the marquee, who will prescribe 
for their complaint.”

The day's program Included a sham fight, 
baseball match revolver mnteh. tug-of-war 
nnd other sports, and ended with a bonfire 
and military tattoo. *

The picnickers had heaps of fun, and 
reached home shortly after 8 o’clock.

Gave STOOD to Charities.
The will of the late Alexander Mci»agan 

was entered for probate yesterday. It 
shows that the deceased left an estate 
valued at «71.352.04. The widow receives 
the household furniture, and the residue 

. estate is to he converted Into money,
-/he widow receives half the proceeds. 
During the testator's IIretime tbe home 
t!!’"d J*» transferred to Mrs. McLagan.
I rom the remaining half at rhe estate the 
following legacies are to he paid: sisal 
» T! 8B1S1 Girls’ Home, giuuu

0rnfT'" 81990 Home of the
,/!'"dir‘"9' 81TO0 St. Paul's Church, *1000
Presbyterian In reign Missions.
..-j1,9 .remainder of the estate la to be 
Lagaivs ehm,hT afT"*st «he late Mr Mc- 
6«er, ,?h.n “nLagan. and two

; legacies g'Sfr ^ 9»”i

Subject. ture7atG8.l?"'a?d roeWdwratof\°he hahn win T UOQUOIK HOTEL, TORONTO, 
be open at 7.30, when a limited number ot A- ,centrally situated; corner KID; 
admission tickets will be sold at 25 cents. eVwîrTîîi.i.^wfth’bSi’a^fa

ifor Parkdale.
<

—Parkdale C. C.—
J. Goodier, c Livingston, b Montgomery. 17 
F. S. Chambers, b .Montgomery 
A. Van Dyke, b Montgomery...
C. Leigh, run out.........................
C. Gray, b Montgomery .........
F. W. Baldwin, b Livingston .
C. Lightfoot, b Livingston ...
D. Gregory, b Somerville .........
T. Scott, not out............................................. 0
A. Leigh, c Livingston, b Montgomery . 0
H. Garrett, b Montgomery ..................... y

Extras .........

rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. jam 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, 38 SECONDLatest Drama at the Toronto.

The latest dramatic success, "A Young I Uton.
Wife,” by J. K. Tiiiotcpon, an author ot re- — 
pute, will be presented for the first time I 
In this city to-night at the Toronto Opera _

to discontinue owing to road engagements. I c<’at eal1 on Queen, tbe Tailor, 340 College- 
Tbe story Is regarded by rhe leading Amerl- „ nissanm M1CR
can critics to be the strongest ever present- P, 0 115
ed In recent yenrs, and the people relating >vl,nE°ayhe»-Be6 Buga, 0» «m»U.
It are acknowledged to be ln the first class I Quf*n street West, Toronto.
In the profession. The cast which played ln
«ÏÏÏL .* wll‘ h* Men hero, and all tnei LEGAL CARDS.

«cuery and effects will be pro- ------------------- ------
dneed. Miss Selme Herman, an actress of tnrank w maci fan BAKU 1ST** marked ability, will present the leading F soticlttw' ^rarr etc.' 34 VctoS

Mreet.80Money Mm 34
n <m® compajiy, lnoiudlng Edna <i. ______ ~

,f?™erJy, w*th Mr*. T'lskc, Al- TJOBINSON A STONBBOUSE. BAHB»
Z^tai S ’ ^d<ilPh ,ackson. John T. Nlchol. ll ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notarié* 
S’8 L- Wooderson. Richard G. Wll- Public, Parliamentsry Agent», 1CV4 a<*2
üams, Charte. B. Craig, James J. DeBarre lalde-atreet East. Toronto, Can. Brans» 
and other». There will be the usual 2fic office : Aurora.

w*ek- on Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday, end already there ha» 
been a heavy demand at the box office.

Preparing for Next Season. I «J# BiirriVrer'*50ficltor! "Dlneen BoUJ 
The entertainment season at Mnnro Pn,i- ln*’" corDer Yonge and Temperanceitnera

atiendanre.Sadrep*te “he’ShreSeSln^le"dl,J T 0BB * BiIKD’ BAUItlSTKBft. 8»ïï'tiïvaJd-: iauAï!!SSi-‘fi
moat «ucceaafm «lil ";ae°n has been the rorner Toronto-atreet. Toronto." Money «• .oVewTaÆtMÆ!!*. opened, I lean, ârthnr F. Lobb. Jams. Hall*_
given without a hitch. OnW °n five even .................................
ngs during the whole 17 week«wJ-’S eTan"1

convenience caused by the weather Thire _________________________________________ „
™ee/t ^f Trwa™nînC?iI1Certa thl* weck «hd Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLJ 
in Drorrpm 8pe11 8et® In. Plans ars JML an.1 retail merchants upon their oj* 
cîudîngg a covw^mîlîymlmpr?vemcnt8’ ln* names« wi1bout eecurlty. HPeolai 
«,d,ri;inamen,T.er^,,PbaeTlBovP’n “> A^y ^ |^”t8- ™“a°’

trh?gb«t“Ule^tVe» been, ™ada fof -ome oV *'

ÎBtÆffiWSSJ5£Sto-S51 4i on city property.
Britain. *° eeTeTal new features from Toronto-street.

. 1
2 lr.il.0 26 Alee ...............

IS Donne Seey ...
■ Lizzie A. ...........
—. Qulbo m .. • ■ 
82 Queen Vletorle 
(21) Red Breast . 

Time 1.04. Pol 
Winner, 8. P.

88 'ARTICLES FOB SALE. '14

8«
Chicago and Return.

On Sept, 27, 28, 29, round trip tickets 
will be sold to Chicago at the lowest single 
first-class fare, all tickets good to return 
until Oct. IS, 1900.

Tickets should reed via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the short a.nd true route from 
Canada to Chicago, five solid wide vestibule 
trains daily.

Full particulars from any railroad agent 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

Duke of Tork in Clarence House.
London, Sept. 16.—The Duke and Duchess 

of York are to occupy Clarence House, 
Which is to be resigned to them by the 
widow of the late Duke of Edinburgh

Clarence House will be a more suitable 
residence for the Duke and Duchess of 
"York, who have a large family, than Is St 
James’ Palace.

. 2

V ... '... 20

Total......... .. . 120
39 THIRD Ï 

olds Si—Toronto-Rosedale.-
4i, F^ Lownsborough, c Chambers, b

H. J. Martin, c Baldwin, b Chambers .. o 
W. W. Wright, c A. Leigh, b Chambers. 6 
J. H. Forrester, not out ....
J. L. Livingston, b Baldwin
W. Reid, run ont ................................... 3
J.'J. Wright, not ont..............................." y

W. H. Montgomery, A. G. Gillespie, W. 
E, McMurtry, J. Somerville, did not bat 

Extras ....

I»4 Horse*.
84 ‘White Closer
20 Kaslo................
— Magog ..
88 ‘Barley Sugar . 
IT Violent .. .. 

•Coupled.
Time 1.S0V4. I 
Winner, W. Hei

. 6
0 ■

y should 
bile men

; rde
/"'I AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS.
X_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor»’

Total for five wickets .........

,4,0.........24 FOTJRTE

Horses.
« F.n Kindi. » 
» Inep. Stephen, 
27 Ahgngden, e 
DO) Quicksilver, a. 
27 Wexford, 6 .. 
88 Leading T.ady, i 

Time 5.B2H. I 
Winner, Dr. 8«

■ St. Alban’» Ladles Won.
Tne ladles of St. Alban’s Club visited 

Kusholnie ladles Saturday, and succeeded 
In defeating them In a well-contested match 
by 8 to 4. The following are the acor-s- 

Slnglca-Mls» Andra» (St. A) beat Miss 
Mltcbali (R) 3-6, 6-2, 6-4; Miss Jollltfe 
(It) beat Miss C Tocque (St. A) 6-^2, 1—6, 
12—10; Mis» E Tocque (St. Al bent Miss 
Losxens (R), 6-1, 3-6, 6-2; Miss Peachle 
(St. A) bent Miss Burns (R) 6—1, 6—2; Miss 
Mnrlton (R) bent Miss Mntbews (St. A) 6—4, 
tri’»10-S; Mia8 Bnr*cr (Rl bent Miss A 
Mathews (St. A) 3—6, 6—3, 8—6.

Doubles—Misses Peicjite nnd Tocque beat 
M s.es Wltchnll nnd Jollltfe 8-1, 3-4; 
Misses L. Tocque and Andrns beat Misses
Mnn on ïii rV'!rn* 6-‘- 2~°- «-8: Misses
lum and ïïu'd.  ̂fWS McCul'

•!

Baseball Games on Sunday
At §WnVi, ,

anBdnt^M^lrrn,n^!ttre,l8e: B°-“ MONET TO LOAN.Police Point».
Joseph MeMannue, a North sin,,- »_ 

locked np on a charge at e« **end assaulting?. C. ^rrom d"rord"Hn<*«
11 * rested "toit night’on n"mnrgj7f’ngg^îîirtM
I assault on Jrweph Crlpp*. "RRravated

The proFPcutlon. of Jackey Mendall nreai. 
à • dent of the famed Harmony Club h*» hurt I f f 1^9 effect of chasing him out otf ’thî eîty 
{ *> 1 When his case wns called at yraterdiv'i S . Follce Court, the Crown Attorney announc 

ed that Mendall had left the city and a 
» warrant wa» Issued for Ms arrest. Mcn- 

dall knew ht» game was np, and It Is said
1 fvgf,h,< r f11 hJs “'*<‘7 and valnabtes

L ®p9 took train for the Stares.
1 . Owing to the absence of a material wit- 
1 i *!”». Marr ITtilllpi. the charge agamin * V Cook was enlarged till to-morrow.

Cook was allowed 
109 each.

41 FIFTH
J”d. , Horsea.
82 King’s Favorite
81 Antagone, 3 ..

sgsusri- • 
itsrsrt'
£; 0«o Belle. 2 . 
■0 Monte vidian 

TU»« 196. St: 
^ Winner, Hayes

SIXTH

_ . ■Hariss. -
Sr*. PlaU8ible, » Exit, 4 .,»'. 

JJ Rabunta, 2 >.
82 Horsa, 2 

Gorin lia, 5
81 :MUMn%hy, Ï

•Coupled.

I TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 28c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.

'4. vFOR SALE.Ik*

3.35

patent tâisi.x' For'll*ln^“tdlraen

re’r n.P^Chmhe P,t*ntilwr,te C. Kessel 
or Henry Grist, Ot-

pitr CENT.—MONEY TO W)Aj 
Maclarei, S

Llarhtnlnsr Fired a Stable.
A stable at 338 Dupont-street was struck 

by lightning and burned on Saturday even
ing. The place was occupied by the Conger 
Coal Company. Damage $1000.

1er, Berlin, Germany, __ ____
tawa, Canada, patent solicitor»^L.T«d ‘T** S^^chac,

Club having drains ^d-. >*>• v Increase 
City League and ro^baseban ‘hp Spnlor 
"P in the league when ti d »h. "Lu*" wpl1 cral members have wfmsvïnt rtev
A.A. games at Roso-lale A JLtbe ° A-

thelr"firêrtr‘aï,naafdlnn«.Te bee“ made>'^

VETER1NART,
ART.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SOS’
JJ e geon, 97 Bay-atreet. SpeclaUst 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. _-:aH
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COG

CHARLES H. RICHES.| ctowr.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of pa tenu and «part. Patents.
SS£;J3*fk*’/» «Pff^hta, design psunts 
procured la Canada and nil foreign conn-

Smoke the Mackenzie pipe—fine, cool nine 
35c. Alive Bollard. *2J. Painting.

wet, Toronto.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

My otook of Fine Imported Woollens is com- 
fnspecti’ t*>* KcaJson" Gentlemen are invited to 

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

The officers and members of Canada 
Lodge. No. 49, are requested to attend the

îy°invtied ro7tu"d.°< <W,,al'

B. GÜLLHTT, N.G.

ÎÏ
«it on two sureties of

Leave tbe Caetle Alone.
A special meeting of the Wentworth His- marriage licenses.

“There Ain’t No Remain»."
Aa to East Durham, he hoped that Port a I. MARA, ISSUER OF MAlUUAOl 

11, Licenses, 8 Toronto-stret. Bv*nl»g4 
839 JsrvU-strett.

By order,
”■ 8. P«oHy, B B Tt 1>

L
j/...■5

mme

»
\\ Im mm


